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Indiana Bell Switching Center, Columbus, 
Indiana, Paul Kennon with Caudill Rowlett 
Scott, architect, 1978 . 

W h e n Paul Kennon was appointed dean 
of the School of Architecture al Rice 
University in l*JK9, he was returning lo an 
institution he had served from 1964 to 
1967 as associate professor and then asso-
ciate director. Architectural education was 
one of his two great passions, and he 
really never slopped leaching until he died 
suddenly on S January at the age of 55. 

During his 22-year absence from Rice. 
while he led design studios at Caudill 
Rowlett Scott (now CRSS) in Houston and 
Los Angeles, eventually becoming its 
president. Kennon lectured frequently and 
served as critic ,u do/ens ol architecture 
schools, including Rice. In l*JK4 he 
was Wi l l iam F. and Charlotte Shepherd 
Davenport Visiting Professor in Architec-
tural Design at Yale University. Dynamic, 
vigorous, enthusiastic, tireless, he sought 
and inspired excellence. His commitment 
to high achievement was nurtured by 
a few key people in his life. In the early 
1950s he played football under coach 
Bear Bryant al Texas A & M College, 
where he received his degree in architec-
ture. From there he went to the Cranbrook 
Acadeim ol \ i t in Bloomfield Hills, 
Michigan - then as now one of the pre-
mier American design schools - on an 
Eliel Saarinen Memorial Fellowship. For 
an only son born in Kenlwood, Louisiana, 
who studied architecture in rural Texas, 
the move to Cranbrook was the influence 
that decisively shaped the rest of his l ife. 

Kennon was profoundly influenced by 
Eero Saarinen, the Finnish-born architect 
who redefined American modernism in 
the 1950s and who hired him upon grad-
uation from Cranbrook, From Saarinen. 
Kennon learned an approach in architec-
tural design that fused modern technology 
with social purpose. He inherited Saar-
inen's way of organizing space and form, 
and worked on such landmark projects 
as Dulles Airport in Washington, D C . 

Herman Miller manufacturing plant, 
Holland, Michigan, Paul Kennon with 
Caudill Rowlett Scott, architect, 1978. 

He also learned to plan ihe large, complex 
facilities thai defined international archi-
tectural practice in the 1970s and 19X0s 
and for which CRS, under his leadership. 
was renowned. Through Saarinen as well 
he met J. Irwin Miller, chairman of Ihe 
hoard of Cummins Engine Company in 
Columbus. Indiana, who would become 
his palron. Today, in the open-air museum 
of contemporary architecture that Mi l ler 
has made of Columbus, there is more 
of Kennons work than that of any other 
recent architect. 

The other enduring influence on Kennon 
was Wi l l iam Wayne Caudil l . a founder 
of CRS and director of the School of Archi-
tecture al Rice, who brought him lo 
Houston in 1964 and then to CRS. Through 
Caudi l l , the exponent of an interactive 
method of programming and designing 
buildings and a gold medalist of the 
American Institute of Archiiecls, Kennon 
continued the search lor user-responsive 
design solutions. Like Caudill he was 
a populist at heart, influenced by his roots 
in Louisiana and his work in Chile as 
a Ford Foundation resident adviser in the 
early 1960s. With Caudill he wrote Archi-
tecture and You (Whitney Library of 
Design, 1978), He shared Caudill 's high 
professional standards, commitment to 
quality, dedication to the f i rm, and devo-
tion lo a partnership between ihe profes-
sion and education. It was this partnership 
thai preoccupied Kennon s all loo brief 
tenure as dean al Rice. 

Design was his other great passion. He 
brought intense, hands-on involvement 
lo the projects under his direction. The 
results were one-of-a-kind buildings, in 
the manner of both Saarinen and Caudil l . 
They responded to specific conditions 
of place, people, and spirit. Devoid of 
a distinguishing "signature" style, they 
embraced technology in ihe service 
of humanity. 

Kennon's was " idea" architecture. Com-
pelling i f not always fashionable, his 
best built work - the small buildings in 
Columbus. Indiana; the series of mult i -
purpose inflated structures housing 
university sports programs: corporate 
facilities for IBM; factories for Herman 
Mil ler and Cummins Engine - were 
innovative responses to issues of change. 
energy conservation, productivity, 
flexibility, adaptability, the workplace, 
and human values. His work was recog-
nized by more than 100 design awards. 
He was proudest of his iwo AIA Honor 
Awards, a citation from Progressive 
Architecture, and his nomination last year 
for ihe Pritzker Prize in Architecture. 
Kennon is survived by his wife. Helen; 
his sons, Kei lh and Kevin: and his mother 
and adoptive father, Gladys and Taylor 
O'Hearn. A memorial fund has been 
established at Ihe Rice University School 
of Architecture. 
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SUMMER SUITE 
Open, airy, modern chairs for summer that hold their charm all year 'round. 

For fine living, indoors and out. 

V O N V O G E L S A N G A B A N I C A F E R R O 
PhlUp Starch brings you elegant Oscar TuSQuets stacking iron 

simplicity, indoors or out. Shown chair offers comfortable outdoor 
in non-stacking silver, green seating with flowing fines. 

stackabfe model also available Available in grey, green, and red. 

C O S T E S A L U M I N O D E L F I N A 
A new aluminum version of fbe This tubular chrome iron 
popular Mahogany chair Philip frame chair with anodized 

Starck originally designed for the aluminum seat and back 
Cafe Costes in Paris. Red cotton stacks tor convenient storage. 

seat cushion also available. A favorite from Enza Mart. 

YOur source for modern tt.iit.in turntstunga. 
Because Oeautiiut can be preeUcml. 
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